
t.
Entered as (exnd-clr.t- n mattpr Janu

fy J2, 1912, Rt tho K3tolllco nt
Ky under the Act of Con- -

Kress, ftiarcu o, isr..

Adrertlslng Itatrs Quoted Upon lit
quest of Prospwtivc Ade tir.
KM1N ELAM, KJitor mJ Publisher.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Wo arc authorized to make the
following announcement, sub-
ject to the Republican primary:

County Judge.
L. C. BAILEY, Falcon.
W. J. PATRICK, Salycrsvillc.
DOC G. IIOVVAKD. Sublett
W. A. MAY, Salyersvillc.

County Superintendent.
S. S. ELAM, Salyersville.

Sheriff.
J. J. PACE, Conley.
W. S. ADAMS, Falc.n.

Jailer.
PROCTOR PACE, Salyersvillc.
LABE T. MINIX. Sublett.
A. L. COOPER, Lickburg.

County Court Clerk.
FRANK BLAIR, Salyersvillc.

Justice of Peace.
I. F. LEMASTER, Blooming-to- n,

Second' Magisterial district.

State Senator.
We arc authorized to announce

CHARLES D. ARNE'IT,
of West Liberty, as a candidate
for tho nomination for State Sen-
ator of tho 34th Senator'al dis-

trict, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

, THURSDAY, JULY 10, - 1913.

Lots of people have been quizz
ing us since we have assumed the
editorship anent the future polit-

ical tendency of TilK Moijntain-lten.-''Republicanisin- !'.

"It's good
.enough for me."

"I should worry," and. in
'fact, we all should worry about
this big debt of Kentucky's.
When McCruary and his gang get
thru redeeming wc mean ruin-

ingKentucky a Republican ad-

ministration will have a sweet
;old time straightening things out.

A glaring three-colum- n head-
line in the Louisville Post says:
"Crooks hold high carnival, while
police are found drunk." Audit
all happened in Louisville, too,
which seems to be getting almost

, 8 tough as tho hill! Tumble?
Bee? Savvy?

BEAUTY 0' THE SLANDERED

The flood of stories appearing
in the daily papers concerning
the mountains of, Kentucky i3,
no doubt, becoming montonous
to the public. But why should it
not in the ridiculous color things
are pictured?

The bright and prosperous side
of tho work of the mountains is
always ignored by the writers
for a column or two of sensation-
al description. Tho dark nnd
f loneer like tale will sell better
to the sensational magazines,
and for that reason the mnnv
'untrue articles are being written.

The mountains arc beginning'
to glow in aftnancialandinterec-tun- l

way and innumerable im-- x

prov'ements otherwise are gush-
ing forth surprisingly. They
are now an important eoction of
Kentucky rather than a draw-'bac- k,

and their enterprise will,
most probably, awaken many a
corner ere realization has dawn-

ed upon the deceived.
The falsity of writers has made

.ua many enemies. Why do they
not tell the truth? Instead of
picturing the true modern house

'they utea little one-roo- m bg hut;
go-ca- rt for a good buggy, enve
for a modern school house and

iwelve-fo- et Ehed for a first class

store building, nnd ay nntlm f
the hanks, rtilronds and numer-
ous Industries. Every mountain
county has a high school and
otia or more newspapers. Three
or four railroads arc now being
extended out thru hills; better
roads are being made; two or
three towns will sow have street
cars; nnny town3 have either
gas or electric lights; telephone
wires span a thousand hills; gaso-

line beats navigate the largest
rivers, and many other conven-
iences are to be found.

Almo3t every town of any size

at all has two or three churches,
good hotels, and a few have thea-

ter.?. Ssvernl summer resorts
are scatterjd thruout the moun-

tains.
Investigation will fhow you

that the mountains nre not Afri-

can jungles.

WHITHER ARE WE SAILING?

Magoffin county politics is ar-

riving at the temperature where
they will readily "strike a b'il."
But the greatest interest seems
to be focusing around the race
for Superintendent of schools.
That is a natural interest, how-ove-r,

for the people are generally
awakening to the cry of their
children for more and better ed-

ucation; and the fathers and mo-

thers of all Eastern Kentucky
are realizing the profound im
portance of employing more mod
ern methods and the consequent
need of employing more compe-

tent officials und teachers. They
arc seeing that the old saw, "My
pap had no education, and I am
no better than he waV means
nothing but folly and nonsense.

We of the mountains arc now
on the pinnacle of one of the
greatest edtcitional crises in our
history. But how arc the preach-
ers and teachers and t e.vspapers
going to perpetrate any definite
assistatcj unless the great mats
of great common people lend

nnd show a desire to be
helped and lifted from the un-

gainly plight which has cursed
us so far thru the epech of this
modern time? Are wc going to
slide back into the old rut, or arc
wc going to step out on the plain
of deeds and achievement?

Now, dear readers of The
MOUNTAINEER, everything else
as well as charity begins at home.
Education and proper develop
ment must need be begun at the
fireside, or else our boys are like-
ly to go hungry, as it wer?. May-

hap the race for Superintendent
of public schools in Magoffin coun
ty carries a mightier meaning
than you have thot for. During
our short sojourn in this county
wc have rubbed up against some
things which have put us to im
agining; uut, pernaps, it wre
best to not itemize them. But
we cannot help but be deeply con
cerned in one candidate in the
race of which wo arc talking, be-

cause wc know he is not only
seeking the lucrative sid) of the
place, but has a great big heait
throbbing for the boys and girls
of Magoffin county who must be
given training now cr never. He
ia Uhe foundsr of The Mcu.v

taineef, thru which he has done
untold gocd for tho county in ev
ery respect, and consequently
our editorial predecessor, Prof.
S. S. Elam. We are not fcr him
because he happens to possess
our own cognomen or because he
13 a distant" ana very distant!

kinsman of ours; wc ara speak
ing a word for him on the hy
pothesis that he is the best equipp-
ed scholar and gentloman in Ma-

goffin county for tho office. A
newspaper man, a agri
culturist, a tcnc'uT, a man who
is co'hge-brc- d in the arts nnd, in
short, a man who is abundantly
capable of taking the destiny of
our thousands of boys and girls
in his hands well, is not that
man the n an to give offico to
when he lowes higher-salarie- d

positions behind in the bright
lights of the cities and proffers
his help to his neighbor boys and
girls in his own native hills?

Is anything more reasonable
and juiicMua than to sh.3v ap- -

precijLOi. lor auui er

What else is it? Nothing, in the
least. Then, just call to mind
what Prof. Elam has already
done, for you (we arc not desti-

tute of Magoffin county history.)
EstaMish Urn newspaper is one
thing-a- nd high heaven knows
that is a monstrous job; carrying
it across the swift waters of dis-

appointment and discouragement
in its infancy U no easy sailing.
Therefore, if he can "put over"
such a success where so many
others have wavered and waned,
U it not more than likely that he
could revolutionize things in his

heart's chosen fielJ of endeavor
the school?-a- nd where so

many are yet flickering and do-

ing nothing!

Eastern Kentucky

Literature.
to

Editor His Typhus.

Mr. Oscar C. Clark, the editor of this In

paper, is ill witli typhoid fever. Har-

lan Enterprise. Is
'Tla a Hit Out of the Ordinary.

And not a single new revolution was
reported from South America last week I

Louisa Enterprise.

Warm Admonition. '
The headlincr who eaid in a Cincinnati to

daily that "breezes kept the mercury
down" would do well to read up in nat-

ural science. Louisa News.

A Tuff Job.
With God and naturoboth doing their

utmost to make good roads in Morgan
county it looks as tho their efforts will
be in vain. West Liberty Courier.

Some Stay, Sam, Sure.

Sam Pendleton, of Minnesota, is here
this week. This is his first trip to this
section in 22 years. lie is an uncle cf
Jnmej Pendleton, the jeweler. Paints- - to
ville Herald.

Couldn't Guess, Trooper?

An answer to this question is expect
ed from some of tho many job printers
in tho country. How hot is it when
the rollers melt? That is how hot it
was in the Herald job oflica one day
last week. Hazard Herald.

','Hikcr' Hit Morchead.
C. A,'. Aubuchon and wife, of Waynes

boro, Pa., who, on n wager, art walk-
ing to St. Louis, Mo., passed thru lee
Monday. They left Waynesboro April

and arc due tu arrive in St. Lous
October 1. To date they hnvu walked
about 625 miles, leaving 475 miles be
tween here and the destination. More- -

head Mountaineer.

A Heart-Fe- lt Farewell.
Mrs. Missouri Skaggs and Maude

Richie, of Murphy fork, the latter an
occupant of Uncle Harry Murphy's no
torious "cabin on the hill, and the for
mer a tenant on Uen Murphy s farm, of
left one day last week for that mecca of
the uneasy in mind, Middletown, Ohio,
to the delight ot all good puople on that or
creek. That they will be missed is un of

questioned, but Murphy fork's loss will
be Mldd etown a ea n. mid the neonle of
t lo former place bid the people of the v
latter hearty welcome to all the profits j

which, may accrue, social and other-- 1

wise. Hazel Orecn Herald.
- -

Birds and Cyclones. I

It has been suggested that birds j

UaDlluaiiy MUKU uav Ul riu.iiia m - i

ellng from cnu part o( their rango to
another. It Is pointed out that It a
bird cannot flud shelter It must he '

more, comfortable on the wing than ,

on tho ground curing a tiorm, uu--i
causa In the fiercest gale It files In
a moving medium, like a swimmer In
a strongly flowing river. Harper's
Weekly.

Beginning All Over Again.
"Here'a where I receive some reg-

istered male." said the college widow
aa she heard tho freshman's step 00
tho porch. Stanford Chaparral.

Erratic Traveler.
Opportunity Is the slowest thing la

the world when It Is approaching you;
but when It Is going In the other di-

rection it travels faster than light. I

j
'Hospitable.

"Well, did New York appeal to
out' "Yes. It was 'welcome' when

I came, and 'well done' when 1 went,"
Cornell Widow.

Plain Proof.
BeaiU "What makes you talak

that he married for muuey?" Jessie
'I have seen tho bride." Naw Or

leans

Justine's Rett Hour.
"It I Ikrnn & nlata down averr fire

tnirmtM that mill ba enouah to make

SUGGESTIONS BY .

STATEJDITORS

How Kentucky Schools May Be

Improved.

TO EXTEND TERM IN OFFICE,

Suptrintondant of Public Instruction
Should Hava Mort Time to Carry
Out Rsformt vAlm Should Do Edu-

cation Rathtr Than Instruction Im-

portance of electing Coed Officials.

Why Not 7

(From the Loulnlllo Times.

The awakened nnd more Intelligent

Interest In all that pertain' to educa-

tion In the commonwealth suggests no
Inquiry In some quarters. Why uot.
they nsk. so contrive ns that n con-

tinuity of n'forni bo made the more
certain by permitting n second term

(he superintendent of public Instruc-
tion? Allotting for the time necessary
for Mm to shake down tu bis oftlce and
become nt home with the routine, how.

the brief space left, may he hope to
shape nnd perfect plans that shall
have time to blossom ami liear fruit?

It not e.iscntlal that If those plans
meet public approval nnd support they
bo given every widest opportunity to
prove their worth by results?

The suggestion Is worth considera-
tion. There Is much to be said for It
nml nntiii.thliii?. no doubt, on the other
side, lint, at first glance, wc nre frco

state that It "listens" well.

Our Slogan "Education is in- -

vestment) Ignorance is a tax."
(From the Russell Democrat.

Herein lies the Importance of educa-

tion. We should educate rather than
Instruct, because It Is far more Impor-

tant to cultivate the mind than to store
tho memory, and Instruction to only n
part of educntlou. Studies are a means
and not an end.

Children arc by nature eager for In-

formation. They nre always putting
questions, uud this ought to be encour-
aged. Their Instincts may be trusted

a great uxtent, nnd In that case they
will do much to educate themselves.

(From the Bhelby Itecoid.
If our children are to Improve at

school there nro two things their par-

ents should bear In mind. There
should be n progressive, energetic
county school superintendent, nnd the
school trustees must take Interest In

their work nnd do their very best to
get tho best results possible In their
respective districts, '(hero are not
two more Important otllccrs In the
county than that of superintendent
and trustee. Dear this In mind when
you arc called on to elect them and
vote for those who are qualified to till
these places.

(From tho Herry Cltlztn.)
Physiology, hygiene anil other fea-

tures pertaining to sanitation should
h.ne a proper place upou the curricu-
lum ot tho school at this (dace and
taught regularly each week. In order
that these subjects may bo properly
handled the four physicians of Ilerry
should bo placed lu charge. Each one

them would bo willing to give an
hour of Ids time each week to the
school us an Instructor upou sanitary

hygiene silence. The mere teaching
physiology, while It may Interest

somewhat nnd tickle the fancy of
many of the children, does not protect
ono ngalnst tuberculosis, typhoid fo--

er and other Infectious diseases.
These subjects would not be too dim
cult to teach, nml either of our pbys!
clans could make them understnndn-
ble, Interesting nnd valuable.'

"

BANKERS OFFER PRIZES

FOR CORN GROWING CLUBS.

Georgetown Men Will Dispense With
calendar Advertising to Carry

.Out Plan.

Calendar advertising will be dispells
d with by the bankers of Georgetown

this yeur, says the Louisville Herald
and the money usually spent along that
fine will bo given by (ho bankers lu
prizes to tho Hoys' Corn drawing club
of Scott county, Commissioner of Agrl
ncnlture Newmnu recently received
communication from tho bankers ol
Georgetown stutlng that such action
had been decided upon nt a meeting ol
the bankers. As a result of (bis action
about J200 from that source will be
given In prizes.

This seems to be a sane nml sensible
thing to do. Calendar ndvertlslng
brlugs Inadequate returns for the mon-
ey Invested. The bnuks of this stutc
are spending $30,000 or $10,000 nunual- -

ly for calendars, and except lu rare
rases this Is a "dead" expense. It was
all right years ago when banks first
began to use this medium ot advertis-
ing, but liuw practically every busi-
ness house In every town passes out
caleud.ir to Its customers. The mer
chant, the miller, the butcher, the
blacksmith uud others ni.iLe a bid for
trade In (tils way. As u result the
bank's customers have more calendars
thsu tboy kuaw what to do with and
for that reason noua of thorn are prop

toadame think I am working all the, erly P1 eclated. We veuture the
Pele Mele. I ortiou that tho lead ot the Oeorge- -

town bunkers will be followed by the
; ', haukers a)) c-- r the stute.

Take your home papfr'

CtO. CttrUITER. f.T.ldt
A. T. PATRICK.

THE SAYERSVILLE

Salyersville,

mUPHLIJ.Cirtt

CAPITAL, $ 25.GGO.00
SURPLUS. 9.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. l.COOfo ;

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
JEFF PRATER. A. T. PATRICK
GEO. CARPENTER, D. W. GARDNER'
W. L. MAY, II. II. HACKWORTH,..,

J. F. PRATER.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS

HELP EDUCATION

Suggestions by Louisville Com-merc- ial

Club.

BENEFITS OF

Kentucky Sunday School Association
Has Done Excellent Work, and Ha

Influence Can Be Extended Through
the Efficient Aid of Public School
Teachers and Superintendents.

The educational wave Is rising in
our old state: For a long time each
and every organization that was help-

ing tho movement has been working
independently. Now there Is a desire
to get together. The following report
of a special committee on (he work
of the Sunday school association and
thnt of the I.oulsvllle Commei'clal club,
will explain Itself.

The Kentucky Sunday School asso-
ciation has n splendid organization.
Kvcry county has some form of or-

ganization. Many of the people who
are Interested In nil the best Interests
of the county nre numbered among
those who are connected with this as-

sociation. These persous can be giv-

en a broader view of what the Sun-
day school, the public school and the
homo could do for the entire commu-
nity, reaching Into the physical, men-
tal, social and spiritual development.

Not only tbe city pastors, but the
rural pastors, who nre in a measure
leaders In tbe communities, are con-

nected with the Sunday School asso-
ciation, and In many cases the public
school teachers, superintendents ot the
county schools and others engaged In
cducnllonal work.

The Commercial club Is reaching
through Its wide system ot publicity,
the prizes It has been offering, and
the correspondence conducted, many
who nre Interested In truest education
but whoso viewpoint Is different from
that of Sunday school workers.

Tho Kentucky Sunday School asso-
ciation holds couveudoas In almost
every county In (he s(a(e every year,
nttended by thousands of tbe bettei
citizens. In nddltlon (o this several
hundred district conventions and near
ly a thousand rallies nnd conferences
arc held. This association also pub-
lishes the Kentucky Sunday School
Reporter with n circulation of aboul
5,000 per month.

These two organizations could great-
ly strengthen and advance tbe work
both aro doing by securing one or more
persons In each county who would rep-
resent both organizations. Under the
direction of such persons a survey ol
many counties might be made, finding
the present conditions and forming a
common basis for future work. At the
conventions held lime could be givcu
for (he discussion of topics of vital

for the upbuilding of tbe com-
munity, school, home nnd Sunday
school nnd tho length of tho conven-
tion bo increased to two entire days.
The sauio thing could be done hi dis-

trict convention, rallies and lustltutes.
By holding conferences where a wldei
ruugo of topics would be presented
each would ho able to reach many
that have not yet become Interested.
Then each could help tho other.

Therefore we suggest:
First. That In tbe future ou nil pro-

grams of Institutes, conventions and
rallies (here bo given u tuple relating.
to the corclatlou of soculur aud reli-

gious education lu the state aloug dcQ

nlto lines ami (hut this topic bo as-

signed to n person well Informed ot
both religious and secular education.

In such wny there might bo (he op
portunlty of bringing to tho attention
of people who have never thought on

the matter the value of .such correlu
tlou. llccanse of (he yrldo opportuni-
ty which the Sunday school speakei
has of reaching audiences In (he s(n(
this would be tho surest wny of arous
Ing enthusiasm, dUscmluatlng informa
(Ion nud removing prejudice.

Second. Thai lu (ho future lit ai:
electing conventions illstrlct, county
and state (hero be chosen superlti
(cudents who shall promote (ho co-o-

crutton of secular nnd religious educa-
tional forces along definite Hues.

Third. That wheuever opportunities
arise tho possibility ef tbo use of the
church us a social center be empha-
sized aud encouraged, maklug a (tusal-bl-

opeuiug for (he dissemination ot
educational Ideas.

Fourth. That at tbe state conven-
tion this work bo made a distinct fea-

ture ot the program and It passible t
department hcssIou be given It.

Pro?. A. r Hnrlowe, of frcs-Umsbur-

is here attending to
Ucrrw bi'sires" affairs

.

- -
- -

'
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..MT,st

NATIONAL BANK..

Kentucky.

Church and LodgcDirectory
of Magoffin County.

Salyersville.
The Missionary Baptist church:

Preaching first Sunday night and
third Sunday mnrnino- - nnri nio--

Sunday school at 9:30 a. tn.r pray
er meeting, Wednesday .night.
Conference, Wednuday night af-
ter first and third Sundaye.

United Bantltt rhnrch- - First
Saturday and Sunday.

Metnodist episcopal Sunday
school and Union Sunday'sdhool
at 9:30 o'clock. - , .

The Missionary Bantist Sunday
school at 9:30 oclock. -- "'v-

Methodist Episcopal prayer'
meeting: Every Thursday night. .

F. & A. M.: Friday nighton or
before full moon in each month.

I.O.O.F. : Every Saturday nihf-- -
I. O. R. M.: Firat and third

Thursday night ...
K. U. T. M. : Second and fourth

Monday nights.
' : fl'jr

Bradley, i

Methodist Episcopal church:
Fourth Sunday morning; Sunday
school at 9 o'clock.

Buffalo. JVl, --

Christian church: Fourth Sun- - .
day in each month. , ,.

' '
t

Beech Grove. -
United Baptist church: Third

Saturday and Sunday; Sunday,
school at 9:30 o'clock. , ' "

MissionaryBaptist: Fourth Sun-
day; Sunday school at 9:30. ' s

Conley.
Juniors: First and third Satur- -'

day nights of each month.
":-- 'f

Edna. ?
Church: Third Saturday ':hd-Sunda-

of ca:h month. ,

Falcon.
Juniors: Second aid fourth Sat-

urday nights of each month.

Grape Creek..
Junior?: First and third Sat-

urdays; Odd Fellows, second and
fourth Saturdays.

Gapville..
United Baptist: Third Saturday

and Sunday at 10 o'clock.

IVYTON.

United Baptist churrh: Second
Saturday ami Sunday. Law and
Order Society meets on second
and fourth Sundays at 1 o'clock.

Licking River: 1 '
Missionary Baptist: FirsC Sat-

urday and Sunday of e ach menth.

Lakeville.
Baptist church: Fourth Satur-

day and Sunday of each month.

Mash Fork.
Missionary Baptist: Third, Satr,

urdav and Sunday; Sunday school
at 9:30 o'clock.

United Baptist: Fourth Satur-
day and Sunday of each month.

Wheelersburc- -

P. A. M Every third Satur- -
j day night of each month. w

Thackeray'a Tribute to Woman.
If a man Is In grief, who cheers

himT In trouble, who consoles laTv.
In wrath, who soolhea him? In Joy,

who makes him doubly happy? lu
prosperity, who rejolcea? In disgrace,

who backa him ajalnit the world and

dreiaea with gentle urgenti and warm

poultices the rankling wound by (he-

elings and arrcTts of outraieoua for-

tune? Who. but a woman,-

please! WUliam Makepeace Tkatk-era'y- .

Oldest Known Prrterlatloa;
The oldest prescription in" the. world

la to the Metropolitan Museum of Art
It la on a piece ot stops 14 laehM In
lie and was probably vrlttes sJW

year ago In Egypt Tho pwierttUoa.
takes up botn uees 01 ua tratw,
la writa In the old curslre cJwffs-- "

ters. the eompotmd being 'a rmiaftr
thai was used w Xttmlnatloii.

tiacs. .
It ! fa (Ot W V fQojl tlfidr

vMla --t.nAlnr unoa'hlS tlatSMM tO- -

' whUper Into the ear ot liU ttxtpesv
1 year-ol- d eon.

a.
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